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A. Word to Presbyteries.
I'ref•hyteries are the fountr,ios of power in

Church, and their uctiou iu regard to
anv question •of ecclesiamical policy which
may arise, the proper exponent of the
mind of the Church. Now, as the policy
of our roarde, in the employment of -Score-
thries and scents is the 4ollectiou and die-
hursernent of money for the great purposes
of their creation, has become the suojeet of
public attention and discussion in at least two
of our leading religious journals,would it not
behest For the Presbyteries, attheirapproaoh-
ing Fall meetings, to give some suitable ex-
pression of their views on this matter, and
especially in regard to the Associate Secre-
taryship in the Board of Domestic Missions,
to which the 'General Assembly called the
attention of the Board, last Spring ? Let
their expression, whatever it may be, in re-
gard to the particular question, be calm,
courteous, dignified, and firm, as becometh
menprofessing godliness, and having the true
honor and usefulness of our Boards,, and, in
general, the best interests of the Church,
deeplyat heart. And, moreover, let the old,
but wise and significant maxim have its just
influence, in view of all encroachments of
power, " Obsta

It might be well, also, to remember that
it is not open, fair, and manly discussion, in
a Christian spirit, of the concerns of our.
Boards, that is so likely to cripple the
Church in her operations, by drying up the
resources ofChristian benevolence, as the ore.
ation of needless and expensive Aces in our
Boards, and the bestowing of large salaries
on mere place-men. Should the Presbyte-
ries speak their mind- on this subject, it
might ,be a guide to further action in our
Boards, and a salutary lesson to the Church's
servants in all coming time.

A FRIEND OF THE BOARDS.

Ter the Itoebrterleu &miler anti iulTooste.

Meetings of Presbytery . and Synod.
DEAR BROTHER :--Twenty fouryears ago,

the following letter was published in the
Christian Advocate. Many of the brethren
thought it did good. The meeting of the.
Pittsburgh Synod, that Fall, was one of the
most precious , it ever enjoyed. I send the
letter to be published again, if you think
beet. Yours, truly, J.

"Dear Brather:—A few days since, I
received a letter from a beloved brother,
reproving me, and himself too, for our un-
profitable behavior at the meetings of Pres.
bytery, Synod, &a. This reproof I feel to
be just, and desire to be benefited by it.,
Thinking it may not be•ueeleas, I have eon.
eluded to send out a general reproof on this
subject, to all whom it may concern.

“The meetings of these Judicatories are
intended to promote the spiritual welfare of
the Church. Whatever will advance this
object, fairly (dahlia their attention.. And
what so well calculated to promote the in-
terests of the Church at large, as a revival
of piety among her ministers and , elders ?

Does it not properlybelong to Presbyteries
and Synods, to do what they can to secure
this revival.? Getterally, our meetings are
seasons of mere business, and often a very
dry, unpleasant business. They tend rather
to chill, than to warm the affections. And
frequently ,this is their actual influence.
Very seldom do our ministers seem to be
any more lively, or devoted, or zealous, after
these meetings, than before. One great
reason of this is, that,while we are togethei
we pay but little attention to religious im-
provement. We have but few meetings
that are strictly religions; in some Presby-
teries, none at all. In others, as well as in
Synod, only part of a day is devoted to re-
ligious exercises. And who, that has at-
tended our morning prayer-meetings and
our half day of religious duties at

prayer--meetings,

has not mourned to see the slender number,
and the -want of life, hn such occasions?
What can be the causes, and what may be
the remedy, of this evil ? Among the
causes, the following have occurred, to my
mind,:

"1. We do not go to these meetings with
proper designs. We go merely because we
are bound to do so, intending to spend the
tedious time with as gOod a grace as poisible.
We go to discharge out duty as members of
a Church Court, or buisiness meeting. We
do not think of using every possible means'
to advance the spiritual interests of the
Church. We do .not design to be engaged
much in truly religious exercises. We do
not expect to benefit our brethren, nor our
brethren to benefit us. We do not expect
to be made better, to be quickened or re.
vived. Is it any wonder that we come home
as we went, .or ,perhaps worse?

" 2. At these meetingswe are generally too
much /urged. We go to them, intending
to be home at a certain time ; and then our
whole concern is to hurry through the bus-
inees by tbat,appointed time. In this way
some are led -to oppose spending a day, or
even half a day, in" religions duties. In-
deed, this spirit of impatience is so manifest,
That our Moderators are compelled to..out
short their opening and closing prayers.

«8. We indulge too much in a spirit -of.
levity. Affected solemnity, I despise. But
there is a gravity and seriousness, which
ministers and elders ought always to mani-
fest. But I am sorry to say, that the re-

verse of this is sometimes witnessed at Pres-
byteries and Synods. Oar conversation,
though not often indelicate, is rather light
and trifling.--dt is, to say the least, unprofit,
able. Instead of telling each other our die
couragements and difficulties, oar hopes and
sueoesses, our conversation is made up of an-

' eedote, and every common-place matter,
which seems more designed to create a
laugh, than to do good. We do not pray
much together. We do not talk much to-
gether about the state of piety in our own
souls, or,in our several congregations. We
do not help 'cash other forward much in the
Divine life, but rather retard 'each other's
progress. Our conduct in- these particulars
injures our usefulness in the families where
we lodge, and effectually hinders our mutual
improvement.

"If these be a few of the reasobe why the
meetings of our Church Judicatories are so
little profitable to their members, the remedy ,
is easily seen. We must reform. We must ,
go to these meetings desiring to receive
spiritual benefit. . Let us go, intending to

do good end get good. Let us go, I bad
almost said, determined to be blessed. Let
us prepare for these meetings by earnest
prayer;and let us,go to' them, resolved, not
to be ome on a certain day, but toremain as
long as the interests of the Church may re•
quire. Let us avoid all levity, all idle, tri-
fling conversation. Let us engage much in
religious exercises) both in private, and all
united. Let it be our great object 'to pro-
mote our personal piety, to secure a revival
of religion in our own souls.

" That these meetings mightbe, andought
to be, employed in this way, I have no
doubt. If our ministers and elders sbould
come home from every meeting of Presby-
tery and Synod with their hearts rearmed;
their faith strengthed, their zeal enlivened,
their whole souls revived, what a blueing it
would be to the churches ! The time for
these meetings will soon be here, and 04BE

look forward to them with deep interest.
Shall they be dry and hardening, as ton
often heretofore? Or shall they be cheering
and blessed in their influence?

"I, the most unworthy and the most con-
demned by these remarks, would affec•
tionately urge my brethren solemnly to con-
sider this subjeot. This is an intensely sol-
emn time.. While the Spirit of the Lord is
wonderfully poured out in some parts of
the land, from others it is sadly withheld.
This is mournfully true in regard to much
of this section of the Church. The state' of
piety is lamentably low. low earnestly
ought all to pour forth the prayer, 'Revive
thy work, 0 Lord !' Where may we ex-
pect a revival of religion to commence, but
among God's people ? And might it not,
ought it not, to begin among the ministers
and elders of the Church ? And should
not the meetings of our Church Courts be
employed for accomplishing this object? If
our meetings this Fall should be blessed in
this way, and a pure and powerful revival
of genuine religion should spread through
this whole region, how precious and exten-
sive would be its influence 1 We are some-
what noted for our soundness in the faith.
But it is said our orthodoxy has no living
piety along with it Let us cast off this re-
proach, and stop the mouths of gainsayer's
by seeking the outpouring of Gad's Spirit,
and by laboring, both privately in our dif-
ferent spheres, and when collected together
in our meetings, to promote a mighty and
glorious revival of God's work.

" PrLosrm."

EeciesiasticaL
Rev. H. W. GUTHRIE'S Post Office address

is changed from Highland, Kansas Terri
tory, to Bennett's Station, Marshall Co.,
Kansas Territory

Mr. J. M. TRAvis, of Danville Seminary,
was licensed to preach the Gospel, by the
Presbytery of Palmyra, at its latemeeting.

Rev. S. C. PnARR, D.D., late Professor of
Languages in the East Tennessee Uni-
versity, has been installed pastor of the
church of Hopewell, N. C.

Rev, J.'A. J. Lows' Post Office address is
changed from South Salem, Ohio, to
Glendale, Ohio.

.Rev. J. BARDWELL has resigned'the charge
of the Aberdeen church, Miss., and the
pastoral relation him been dissolved with
mutual consent.

Mr] CHARLES W. PiUltIE was licensed as a
probationer for the Gospel ministry, by
the Presbytery of West Lexington, at its
late meeting..

Rev. A. W. HAnizs ' has removed from
Keosangus, lowa, to Crawfordsville, lowa,
where he is now laboring.

Rev. Wm. PINKERTON has removed from
Collierstown, Va., to Steele's Tavern,
Augusta County, Va.

Rev. J. W. ALLISON'S Post Office address
is changed from• Grandview, Ill:, to Ar•
cola, Colee-County, 111.

Rev. A. Fenzaea-N, having received a call
from the First church, Sacramento, Cali-
ifornia, desires correspondents to address
him at that place.

Rev. Wm., MlCArnmisn's Poet Office ad-
dress is changed from Quincy, 111., to
Fontenelle, Nebraska Territory. He re-
moves to that plane to occupy a missionary
field

Rev. ALLEN GALLAGHER, from the Presby-
tery of Northern Missouri, (N,5.,) was
received by the Presbytery of Palmyra, at
its late meeting.

Rev. Dr. STANTON, of Chillicothe,Ohio,
has felt himself compelled to decline the
Presidency of Hanover College.

Rev. GEORGE M'lCriu.Ev's Post Office ad-
dress is changed from Middletown, 111.,
to West Urbana, 111.

Rev. HENRY M. BACON, of ' Cov ington,
Indiana, has received a ;all from the
church of Hickman, Kv., which has
lately transferred its relations from the
New to the Old School.

For thePresbyterian Banner and Advocate

Presbytery of Susquehanna.
This Presbytery has just held a very

pleasant and harmonious meeting at Mes-
hoppen, Pa.

The number of our ministers is less than
at any other time in many years, but we
hope for additions soon. Several important
vacancies are supplied.

From the Report of the committee on
the Minutes of the General Assembly, the
subject of the Associate Secretaryship, the
duplicated him, and the Revised Book of
Discipline, was docketed for the nest stated
meeting, unanimously rind without debate.

S. C.

For thePresbyterian Balmer and Advocate.

Supplies Appointed by _the Presbytery of
New Lisbon.

During the Session of this Presbytery, in Be-
thesda, September 7th, 1868, the following sup-
plies were appointed :

Rehoboth—Mr. Miller, Fourth Sabbath in Sep-
tember ; and administer the Lord's Supper. Mr.
Stratton, Second Sabbath in October. Mr. Val-
landigham, Fifth Sabbath in October. Dr. Mao
master, Fourth Sabbath in November.

.Niles—Mr. Halloway, Third Sabbath in Sep-
tember. Mr. Vallandigham'Fourth Sabbath in

October. Dr. Maomaeter, Second Sabbath in
November.

New Litbon—Mr. Dickson, Third Sabbath in
September. Mr. Robinson, Second Sabbath in
October. Mr. Reed, Fourth Sabbath in October.
Mr. Hays, Third Sabbath in November.

Champion—Mr. Dundee, of discretion.
Columbiana—Mr. March, Fourth Sabbath in

September, 8 o'clockP. M. Mr. Maxwell, Second
Sabbath in October. Mr. Miller, as frevently as
possible.

Roitravr DICKSON, Stated Clerk.

pins pepartunt,
Accident.

The express train, on the Pennsylvania Central
Railroad, ran off the track,near Newton Hamil-
ton, onWednesday, the Bth instant. The locomo-
tive wag badly injured. Jeremiah Kane, of the

Adams Exprear, -was killed. No passengar was
injured. The train was delayed about five hours.
The accident was caused by a switch having been
left unadjusted, by a freight train, and the watch-
man without looking at the actual state of affairs,
signalled to the passenger train, all right

Pittsburgh Mechanism.
The Washington Works, in this city, have re-

cently shipped to California,via NewYork, a pair
of twenty inoh cylinders, sit feet stroke. This
is said to be the fourth pair sent to California
from these works. The former three were for
steamers in that State. The present are for a

boat now constructing to navigate the Amoor
river, whose great length and capacity for navi-

gation by boats of the largest size, has but re-
cently been made,known to the civilized world;

Thirepeaks , well for Pittsburgh, far inland as

she is. It helps to make plausible her claim,to
tel, theBirminghamof America.

* "I 11, AND A_DVOCATE.
Commercial Colleges

Among the excellent institution, of Pittsburgh,
are two C mimeroial Collew a. In these, young
tinware fitted, by a thorough training, in Pen-
manship, Arithmetic, Bask keeping, eamtnercial
Law, &c., &0., under an excellent supertuteudenee
and by competent teachers, for the carious de-
partments of business life. They are:

MR IRON CITY COLLEGK, conducted by P. N.
Jenkins, Esq. The rapid growth cud extended
popularity of*this School, is the result of the
confidence which it has inspired by its fair .deal-
ing, thorough teaching, end rxclusive devotion to

the interests for which it fray established—the
elevation of mercantile knowledge, and the better
education of business men.

DUFF'S MERCANTILE Council:, under the man-
agement of P. Duff, Esq , has been in operation
for many years, and is wellknown in the business
community. • The arrangements for giving a

full course of Instruction in the various branches
of knowledge connected with.mercantile transac-
tions, are excellent.

Having two such institutions we can commend
Pittsburgh, to the notice of our distant friends,
as a place where they may do well by their eons
and wards.

Trade of Philadelphia.
A writer in the Ledger goes largely into the

statistics of the Foreign Trade, of -our principal
cities, for the last thirty-eeven years. New York
stands, first, having about seven times that of

Philadelphia, and Boston is second, having about
the double of. Philadelphia. Philadelphia , ranks
third, then New Orleans, Baltimore, Charleston.
The foreign trade- of -Philadelphia is now, not
equal to what it was, thirty-seven years ago.

Inresponse,. the editors of the Ledger say
" The facts' presented' in• the communication

probably tell the:truth as far as they go, but they
do not tell the whole truth. A oity may berich
and prosperous without foreign commerce, as our
own city proves, for it is rapidly advancing by
its own industry. A nation also may thrive and
be prosperous without any external trade. Both
may be great consumers as well as great pro-
ducers, and though the custom house entries may
be small, yet the ability to supply, their own
wants cheaply, without the necessity of exchang-
ing their productions with their neighbors, would
certainly not imply a less profitable employment
of their industry, or less -general prosperity.
Philadelphia is a great producer. Her manu-
facturers alone,amount to an annual production
of one hundred and seventy-one millions of dol-
lars in value. The trade which arises from this
vast production does not show on the custom
house books of the port, but the evidences of , it
are seen all around, in the growth of the-city, the
extent of the population, and the large edifices
erected in every quarter to facilitate the industrial
operations-which produce this wealth. The fact
that New York has a greater foreign commerce
than Philadelphia, does not prove that Philadel-
phia disposes of less foreign merchandise, or that
her domestic business is hiss. She ohooses to
make use of the port of New York for conve-
nience, as Other internal cities do, but the im-
portations through that city intendedfor the mar-
ket of Philadelphia, amount annually to nearly
forty millions of-dollars. This helps to swell the
figures at the custom house of New York, but the
real profits of that amen= of trade belong to
Philadelphia exclusively."

diseased'Liver. which so long baffled the skill of

the most eminent physicians of the 'United Stites.,
are now rend•red easy of cure, thanks to the
study and per severance of the distinguished
physician whose name this great medicine bears
—a name which wilt descend to posterity as on.'

deserving of gratitude. This invaluable medi-
cine should always be kept within reach; and on
the appearance of the earliest symptoms nf dis-
eased Liver, it can he safely and usefully admin-
istered.

Purchasers will be careful to ask for DR. ?'P-
LANE'S CELEBRATED 'VERMTPUfIE, mann
faoturell by FUE AIM} BROS. of Pirrssusou,
PA. All other Vermifuires in comparison are
worthless. Dr. M'Lene's genuine Vermifuge,
also his celebrated Liver Pills, can now be had at
all respectable drug stores. None genuine without
the signature of FLEMING- BROS.

Iffarkets.
Prmsamtan, Tuesday, September 14

• There is no perceptible improvelnentin business matters,
and will not be until the river rises. The Eastern cities aro
now feelingthe impulse of the Fall trade, and jobbers will,
without doubt, realise their usual activity at thissesson,in
the course of a week or " •

Thedifficultyotobtaining receipts of produce checksthe
activity of the produce trade. The price of flour and grain
at all Western pointshas declined during the week, and the
market is quoted dell, No change in figures has been ex-
perienced here, however. . ' , ,

BACON—Shouiders, °Mere. Sides, 8/ 104%C. Hams, 93'
; plaincanvassed de., 10%011; sugarcured, 1.2@12%.

8a00me—g1.25(48.00per doe.
Oasasz-73f 8-e. for prime.
Damn Vaarr-=Good lots are worth $1.7402.00
Daum Saar-11 @12%4.
Frena--From wagon, $6.1.5 for- superfine, and 53065.40

for extra. From; store, superfine, 5.37@5.50; extra, 5.50®
5.75 ; andfamily do., 6.00. Rye, 4.00e4.12.

Gams--Oate new, on arrival, 40c. perbushel of 33
and old do, at 42(4430. Corn, 00c. Bye, 132@65. Barley,
000. Wheat $1.05@1.1.0 for Penna. Red; Bonthern,l.ls@

- Ssamt—Thootby, from Brot.eando ;11.25; from st,ore, 1.50
@175. Flax, 1.80.

Woos—;.Pulled, 28@28. ,., and 3440c. for fierce. •

foreign Inttiligtnce.
_By European arrivals, we have .Liverpool-dates

to the 24th ult.
Great Britain.

The prospectus of the India and Australian
TelegraphCorapany, with a capital of £600,000,
has been issued. The proposal is to continue the
Red Sea line from Ceylon to Singapore, and even-
tually to carry further sections to HongKong and
Australia. Application is to be made to the gov-
ernment for a guarantee..,

The British Board of Tradereturns for July,
show a decrease in the exports of 41,300,000, as
compared with July of last year. In the irtiPorts,
an. increase had taken place, particularly in.
Breadstuff's, the arrivals of which were, very
large. •

The - first detachMent of B,appers miner's*
only twenty strong, -Was to leave England for
Vancouver's Island, on the Ist of September.
One hundred and thirty 'others were soon to fol-
low.

About £900,000 in ,gold, of,various ,desprip-
tions was sent into the bank to-day. It is said
that thearrangements for the contemplated Tur-
kish loan are likely to be completed almost im-
mediately.

Fromm.
It was again reported. 'that Marshal Peßaster

had asked to be removed from the English enibas-
sy, and that his request would shortly be com-
plied with. It was also said that his marriage
was to take place on the Bth of September, the
anniversary of-the taking of the -Malakoff, "and
that the Emperor would give the brideonemillion
franca as a marriage portion.

The Emperor and,Empress of France, returned :
to St. Cloud, on Saturday evening. >Daring the
last days of their journey, their Majestiea met
with the, same enthusiastic reception as had
greeted them in passing through Normandy and
Britany. On the Emperor's arrival at Rennes he
was met by the Bishop and no less than eight
hundred Priests, and about one hundred thou-
sand people. The great gathering of the Priests
was, perhaps. intended to encourage the intention
the Emperor is said to entertain of raising Rennes
from a Bishopric to an Archbishopric.

A new French naval station, for the Raitern
coast, is to be created at hie Reuni6n. This
news is big with iniportant consequences, for the
influence of the French flag, and prosperity of
the French colonies.

Washington.
September B.—The government has today

concluded a treaty with the American Coloniza-
tion Society, by which the latter agrees,to subsist
and instruct the captured Africans for one year
after their arrival in Liberia, having a due regard
for their health and comfort. For this service
somewhat less than $60,000 which was originally
proposed by the Society, is to bepaid.

Capt. Rich of the Marines, has been detached
from the frigate Sabine, and ordered to the
steamer Niagara. Capt. Tausill hasbeen ordered
to the Sabine, and will be ihesenior marine officer
to the Faraguay expedition.

Sept. 10.—Judge Bowlin.has accepted the mis-
sion to Paraguay tendered him to the President.

The revenue is improving, and the need of 'a
farther resort to loans, is supposed to havepassed
away.

The Yellow Fever.
. This disease, still prevails at New. Orleans.

The deaths reported are somesixty to eighty per
day.

At Charleston the disease still exists ; and also
at Vicksburg.

The French government, anticipating the pos-
sibility of more outrages on Christians, in otiose
quence of the bombardment of Jeddah, was about
to increase its naval forces in the Mediterranean.

It was rumored at Paris, on Friday, that the
imperial goyernment had demanded from England
explanations relative to the bombardment ofJed-
dah

California.
The Star of the West has arrived at New York,

'with $1,700,000 in gold, from California.
Financial matters are reported to be easy, The

collections' are highly satisfactory.
Col. Canty had made an, attempt to seizePunta

Arenas, in the name of Costa Rica. He was
opposed by the British Consul at. Greytown and
the British naval officers, wife propose annexing
it to the Mosquito possessions.

From the Frazer River mines. the last accounts
were favorable. The river had fallen so that some
of its bars were accessible,-and miners were re-
alizing eight to , ten dollars a day.

Prom Arizonia and New Mexico.
ST. Louts, Sept 10.—C01. -Sayles,.-Sayles, agent of the

Post Office Department, arrived here yesterday
from Arizonta. He reports the existence of a
very lawless state of things in that country, the
pistol and bowie knife being the only .law recog-
nized. Indian depredations were also very fre•
quest. Col. Sa.yles speaks favorably of the min-
eral-resources of the territory, but deems the an-

, nexation of Sonora as of the utmost .•iniportance
to their successful development.

From New Mexico, Col. Saylesreports the diffi-
culties with the Navajos Indians still unsettled.
Gen. Garland had assured them that the murder-
ers of Major Brooks' servant must be given up.

The municipal election was held here yesterday.
and great excitement prevailed, but no •serious'

i disturbance • occurred. Lampton B. Denman,
Free State Democrat, was elected by about two
hundred majority.

The Emperor is about to send Victoria a can-
non, constructed upon his' own principle, and
named " Alliance," in "return-for'tb.at presented
to him by Her Majesty.

Spain.

i&DVIIRTISEXENta

A Madrid telegram ,of the 26th,-says; Ot military
expedition is being prepared for Havana.

Austria.
The new born imperial prince has been Chris

tened "Rodolph Francis Charles Joseph," by thy'
imperial decree, the prinoe proprietor and colonel
of the 19th regiment of infantry.:

TheThe report _that a reconciliation bad _taken
plaoe between Austria and Russia, is fermally
denied.

ebony City. on the Fourth Thureday ofSeptember, (23d,) et
734 o'clock I'. M.

By 1{ resolution of Synod, the Stated Clarke of Prost*,
terie.q are directed to eepd their reepmtive Narrativee to the
Committee appointed by the 83'004 00 the Narrative of the
State of lteligiuo,.previoue to the Brat or September In each
year. The Chairman of this Committee is the Rev. James
Allison. Sewickley, Pa. ELLIOT R. SWIFT, S. C.

Preabyterial
The PRESBYTERY Or NORTHUMBERLAND wlll hold

it• next lit ,t rnee'ing nt ..eraey Shore. (m the Pleat Toes.
day of October, et 11o'clock A. M. ISAAC GRIER, S. C.

ThePitF.FIRYTF,RY OF DON EGA T. will owe. In Chance-
ford chord', on Tuesday, Octobersth,at 11 o'clock A. M.

JOHN VA RQIELAB., Stated Clerk.

Th. PRItaitYPERV Or NEWTON will commence its next
nn the Firer Tuesday (sth.) of acteher, at

11. o'clock A. M., ill the First ganatiehl church, Waihine-
ton, to be opened with a sermon by Rev. W. R. Glen, or
Rev. 11% W. front. alternate. Pnetore and Senninnn of
ohn,chea will forward their usual Narratives of the State
of Religion toRe. N. B. Klink, Fairmount, N. J., at least
ten data prior to the day designated for meeting.

F. KNIGHTON, StatedOlerk.

A HEAT and reliable article of ready made
clothing, for either men or boys, can be had at
Carnaghan's, Federal Street, Allegheny City,^ A
choice stock of new style piece goods for gents'
and boys' custom work, is now ready for the ex.
amination of buyers, which with a large variety
of furniShing goods for Fall and Winter, make his
stock au attractive one. Examine hie pricei and
styles.

Kum a.
A small Russian squadron consisting of two

fourteen gun screw corvettesand a screw dispatch
gun vassal, had arrived at.Spittilad, en route to

Pacific. They were not allowed to enter the
harbor of Portsmouth, but.their commanders met,a very courteous reception.

China
It was stated that the amount of indemnity to

be paid by China to England and France,Sß
stipulated in the treaty of Tiensin, is 80,000000
francs.

ThePRESBYTERY OP OHIO rIIII meet at Mt.Washing
ton on the First Tuesday of October, at tl o'clock A M.

_ W. B. M'ILTAINE, Sti.tod Clerk.

ThePRESBYTERY OP HUNTINGDON will hold its next
etated meeting In the •Presbytariari ohs's& of Bellefonte,
on the First Tuesday (the Sth,) ot October, at 11 o'clock A.
M. SessionalRecords will bereviewed at this meeting.

• ROBERT HAMILL, StatedClerk.
. .

ThePRHSHrIERT ON NEWOMIT'LI will 'neat al New
London, Pa.,.on Tuesday', the sth ofOctober, it 11 o'clock
A. W., and will be opened witha sermon by the Rev. 0. W.
Hodge. H.P. DUBOlS,43tated Clerk.

ThePRESBYTERY OF ,STEUBENVILLE Uill Meet agree•
ably to adjournment, In Carrolton, on the First .Tureday
(sth,) of October next, at 10,o'clock:A. M., •

ROBBRM HEBRON; grated 'Dinh.

The China dates from Tiensin are to the 18th
of June. Great progress had been Made in the
negotiations, and it was considered that the Allies
were on the eve of <a treaty which would insure
every thing they could claim, and openChina to
the enterprise of our merchants. LThii news, it
will be observed, is not so late as that received
viaRussia.]

['ADVERTISEMENT. I
De'Lldeieantile College, corner of Third

and Narket Streeti:Pittsburgh.
"A few hints from a perfect master will do

more to develop the capacity of the pupil than
the most protracted lessons from an inferior
teacher."— W. C. Bryant.

As a lecturer upon all the details of the mer-
chant's business, Mr. Duff has long been consid-
ered as the most instructive and impressive of the
day, cisting such a light over the whole subject
as can emanate alone from a mind richly stored
by experience and familiar with all its realities.
The fruits of his valuable lessons are eihibited
by his numerous studentsin all parts of the coun-
try, not one of whom, so far we are aware, has
ever suspended in businese.—Connercia/ Journal.

rADTELTISINELIT4 -

The Great .Restorative.
FEVER AND AGUE CURED BY DR. M'LANE'S LIVER

PILLS

Mr. Jonathan Baughman, of West Union, Park
County, Illinois, writes to theproprietors, Fleming
Bros. of Pittsburgh, that he had suffered greatly
from a. severe and!protracted attack of Fever and
Ague, and was completely restored to health by
the use of theLiver Pills,alone. These Pills un•
qUestionably -possess, great tonic properties, and
can be taken with decided advantage for many
diseases requiring, invigorating remedies ; but the

Liver Pills stand pre.eminent as a means of re-
storing a 'disorganized Liver to healthy action;
hence the great celebrity they, have attained.
The ImMero.aa formidable diseases arising from a
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The PRESBYTERY OP lOWA, stands, adjourned to sleet
at Birmingham, on the Saturday preceding.the third Tries-
dayof October, (16th day,)at 1 o'clockT.

_

T. STEARNS, Stated Mirk..
. -

The PRESBYTERY OF ST. OLAIRSVILIE meet in
the church of Rockbill, on 'the First Tuesday ofOctober;
at Ito'clock A. Si. 'Anis SIOFFA.T, Stated Clerk.

Latest
The Van&4itt brings Liverpool dates to Ong.

28th.
The news of tbe treaty with China is confirmed.
Intelligence from India notes - some movements

among the rebels, but no important contest.

gotitts.
THE SCHOLARSHIPadvertised for,' hadbeen Obtained

ThePRESBYTERY OF ALLEGHENYwill meet at Zellen
ople,on the First Tuesday ofOctober. at Uo'clock,A..M.

NEWTON BRACKEN, StatedClerk.

•"The PRNSBYTBRY OFWASHINGTON will meet in th+
church of Monet Prospect; on the PirstTuetchp of October,
at2 o'clockP.M. JAMESI. BRAWN/lON, S. O.

. . .

The PRESBYTERY OP CLARIONwill meetin ttie `church
of Beechwoode, the Fourth Toieday,, of. September, at 11
o'clock A. M. IC trOAY, atated Clerk.. .

The PICREIBTTIORP 02 ALTSBURG;will meet at Parnee-
sue, on the lint Tuesday of 'October it 2 deka P. K

. W. WIX;DEND, stated clerk.
The PitilBBYTßltT OF HOOILLNO will meet (:Y.,) et

McArthur, 13eptembee , J.H. PBSrr $. 0.

The PRISBYTKRY OP °ammo mill held its next
stated meetingin Lanes on the last Timiday of September,
(28th,)at7 o'clock P.

'ilEo. F. 009DRUE, StatedClerk
,

. .

The.PRESBYTERY OP REDSTONE will meet At.-Dare.
lap's. Creek, on the first Tuesday of October, at 2 o'clock

M: 7,',P. bI'OLINTOOK, Stated Clerk.

THE puEssyymey COSHOPTON.. will meet Inthe
church ofApple Creek, onthe flied 'Tuesday of 'OetOlier, at
2 o'clock P: et The churches win' be expected toreport,
their benevolent contributiona for the year.

P. Id:SEMPLE, StatedClerk.'
, . ,

. The PRESBYTERY 'OP ALINEMINY CITY will meet
in Sharpabtas, on the tbird.Tneedar of September. at 11
o'clock A M. JAMES ,ALLISON, Stated Clerk.

The PRESBYTERY OF ill. SIRSVILIaI will hold their,
regular Fall meeting at Cross Roads, on the First Yiesday
or October, at Sn'closk P.M. 'Members coming byRailroad

atop at Stewart's Station, where they will And oonvey7,
awes to the Church. JAMES DAVlS,litated Clerk.

ThePRESBYTERY OF CEDAR stands adjourned to meet
in Cedar Itapids, on the last. Tueedai of September, at 7'
'o'clock P: M. P. A SHEARER,Stated Clerk.

The PRESBYTERY OFPEORILirill bold Its next stated
meeting in the First.Fresbyterian church of Bloomington,
111,onTuesday, September Slit at 7% o'clock P.

ISAACit:CORNELISON, Stated Clerk.
,

The PRESBYTERY OP ZARESTfiLIt will meet in
Benecaville on the Third Tuesday (the 21st,) ofSeptember,
at 7 o'clock P. K. The, churches will be expected to pre-
sent statistical reports. on Systematic Benevolence..

.W3l. M. ROBINSON Stated Clerk.

The PRESBYTERY OP SOHUTLER will meet steer-
thage,,lll.,_on TweeSay, September 28th, .1858, et 2Weleek
T M. T. S. VAlLLiStated Clerk.

atrzeit4
.On the 7th inst., by.Rev. S. Jennings, D.C., Mr. Jonssa
WDONALD, of Beavei County, to Miss Jean P. DAVIS, ofAlle-
gheny County, P.

Onthe let inst., at therealdence of the bride's father, by
Rev. Samuel Wllhon, D.D., Mr. Joan "Saimaa Pons= to
MissPuna Jana RIM; both of Dunlap's Creek, Fayette

July7th, by Rev. -Joseph Platt, Mr.DAin L SMITHto Miss
Lizarz M. Maitsaatt,all of Illinois.

InPittebargb, September an,' by Rev. R. Y.Wilson,_ of
Wileeeport, Mr. DADIEL FULMER. Of -West. Newton, to MIN
SARMIANN M'Clanr, near tbe latter place.

West Liberty tradveirilty.

By Rev. Wm. Minter, on the 9th bet,. Mr. MINIMAV-

Maximto'Miss &man A.. daughter of Thomas Stewart,
Neg., all of Allegheny County, Pa. ' .

The Annual. Meeting oftNe Board of Trustee's of thie In-
stitution, will be held in the ToettireDoom of the alma

'Preebyterian church of Springfield, 0., on WEDNESDAY,
September 29th,.1888, at 10 ,o'clpek A. It.

E. B. RASSENSPERDEN, Seeietari.

August26th, by Rey; G. W.• MechlinMr. Jason COMORE
LO Miss SARAN ANN Homan, both of'Armstrong County,
Pa. September 2d, Mr. Davos Srocumwof Plumville,
dianeCo4 to Mies, NANOTZUWARET MENENALL, of Gledo
'Run, Arnetrong County, Pa.

OnThursday evening, at Allegany City, by Iter.*M. W.
Jacobus, D.D., ROBERT COLEMAN, Of Pittsburgh, LO BARAK
ANN Inward, of Allegheny flounty.

Synodical.

hituarg.

The SYNOD OP P.IIII,ADELPIETA. stands adjourned to
meet in the West Arch Street church, Philadelphia, on
Thursday. the 21st. day ..of October,lBsB, at 4 o'clock P.M.

Agr eably to Standing Rules, '!At least one 'week hefore
the meeting of Synod."

1. Stated .olerks of Preabyteries will forward their Sta-
tistical Repasts to the StatedClerkofSynod,at Doyiletown,
Pa., andtheir.Narratives to Bev. J. H. 41...Kn0tt, Chairman
of the Committee, at Germantown, Pa.

Drae-;-In Wysox, Pa., Arigust 28th, Mr
Gunton Ban DURANT, inthe71st year of his age

2. Each Miniater and every Ruling Elder exp ectingto at-
tend Synod, will send, by mail, notice of hie intention so
to do. with his name, to Bar. Jonathan Edwards, D.D , pea.
for of the church, to conyane in which the Synod-Mends
adjourned. S. M. ANDREWS, Stated Clerk.

Dmn—On the 24th. of August, in Dentonsoort,
lOWA, ADALIUORT CHALMEUS; SOU Of Rev. J. E.
andC. M. Woods, aged 4 months and 6 daft

.gg The Lord game, and the Lord hath taken
away, blessed be,the name of the Lord." W.

Bentotisport, lowa, 'on the 27th of
August, •ToHN HZNILY son of Thomas and Mar-
garet MtVity, formeky of Bchuylerville, N. Y.,
aged 5 years. 5 months, and:4 days.

"Suffer little children to come unto me, and
forbid them not, for of such is the kingdom of
heaven." W.

The SYNOD. OF PITTSBURGH will meetikipreeably to
adjournment, in the Presbyterian church of Blairsville, on
the Third Thursday (21.st) of'October, at 7 o'clock P;

The Presbyteries arereminded of the Injunction ofSynod,
todirect their Stated Clerks to send their respective Narra-
tives to the Chairman of, the Committee (Rev. A, N Fair
child, D.D.,) appointed by the Synod to .prepore. the Narra-
tive ofthe State of Religion. at least two weeks preilous to
the meeting of Synod. . Wit. JEFFERY, Stated Clerk.

DIED--In Bloomfield, Pa., August ,21st, 'Mrs.
Ruske& Slain., relict -of the late' Frederick
Smiley, in the 80thyear of her age.

This aged friend was a member of , the Presby-
terian Church, and was distinguished for a long
life of huinble and consistent piety, and for the
vigor'of her mantel'faculties, 'preserved""" 'even' to
the last. She rejoiced in the anticipation of
death, and departed with bright hopes of a bliss-
ful immortality.

-

Although she. was for nine
months previous to her departure entirely` con-
fined to her bed' by paralysis, she Scarcely; ever
uttered a.complaint ; she seemed to fear that
murmur should_ escape her lips. Her end was
another heart.eheering exaMplificsation of the
power of.religion to enable the Christian to tri
umph.over the, King of Terrors, whilst looking
by faith toAtim.Tho is conqueror of death and
hell, and:the way of entrance into, the mansions
of glory, A FRIEND.

DIED-At her residence. in Perry County, Pa.,
on Saturday; the 24th' of April Mrti.
sxooA llit'CosnaWin the 59ticyear. of her-age.

She was for many years a member of 'the Pres-
byterian Church, and an exemplary. Christian.
Sha let her light shine. She wasInimble,gentle,
kind, affectionate, cheerful, hopeful, faithful.
She loved God's people, hie Word; his sanetuaiy.
Her house was one of prayer and praise. She
left behind, her a family of six sons and daugh-
ters, all of whom, together with are
members of the Presbyterian Church, and giving
good evidence of , genuine faith., on the evening
of her death, and but a short time before it oc-
curred, Mrs. M'Connell seemed cheerful and
well. About 8 o''cloek she spoke to her family,
of retiring soon, as preaching would be, at an
early. lour on the coming Sabbath, (she ,lived at
a considerable distance from the church,) and
added that she herself Withed to attend. Doubt-
less she didattend the placa'of. worship lin that
Sabbath, but it was in the upper sanctuary; for
before the Sabbath had begun , on earth, she, as
we confidently believe, had begun " it Sabbath
that shall never end." C.

The SYNOD OF ILLINOIS will hold its next stated meet-
ing in the First Presbyterian church of Peoria. on the Sec-
ond Wednesday (15th,) at Octiber, at 7 o'clock P. St'

ROBERT JOHNSTON, Stated Clerk.

The SYNOD OF INDIANA will meet in the `Presbyterian
church of Richmond; Ind., onethe Thursday after the Sec-
ond Tuesday ofOctober, at 7 o'clock P.M.

JOHN F. SMITH, StatedCleik
,

The SYNOD OF lOWA is adjotiznedlo meet in Marion,011the Seth. of Septembeetwit; it 7rfelook: P. M.
J. D. MASON, StatedClerk:

DIED—At his residence, near LeeWinirg Arm;
strung Connty, Mr. Rom= PAntis, in the 90t1
year of his age.

. ,
The` SYNOD: OT AMISH:IINY will meet,.agreeably to

adloternoutnt, the First Protbytoria, Obutch of Alio-

Mr. Parka was-born in York Coupty, married
in Mifflin, CI., and in 1814, with a family of ten
children, emigrated to Annatreng County. 'Being
a man of -More than ordinary intelligenoe;lic6irsa
called tolake' an'importsuit`Part in mil- and po'

EIENZ

litical interests. He was remarkably cheerful,
even to the last years of his life, and his family
circle was always pleasant to connexions and
strangers. He had a distinct recollection of the
events of theRevolution, and dwelt with pleasure
on the active part his father took in the eventful
transactions of that day. Though always free to
express his feelings on the subject of religion, it
was not until the Summer of 1848 that he saw
his way clear to connect himself with theChurch.
He then, with his wife, joined the Presbyterian
church of Leechburg. He wys permitted to en-
joy herwociety in this relation but a short time ;

she died in the Fall of '47, leaving good evidence
that she was prepared for the change. From the
time of his connexion with the church, he was
inclined to speak of religion as a matter of expe-
rience, and the distinct source of his reliance, as
death approached, could not be mistaken.
“Blessed are the dead which die in theLord."

DIED—In Norwich, Muskingum County, Ohio,
after a brief illness, of oroup,...Tonw Busssr.,, in-
fiat son of .Dr. A. B. and Elizabeth M'Candless,
aged 10 months and 22 days.

With Christian resignation, we yield up'theiit•
tle lamb to. Him who took little children in his
arms and blessed them—to the Lord to WhOm he
was dedicated in the solemn ordinance ofhap-
tism. He suffered Much. Amhort time before
he went, a pleasant cheerful smile ylayed upon
his countenance, while the angels hovered ovt;r
him and around his dying coucb,. whispering to
him, " Come away." After afewmore strugglos,
all was over. Angels -parried, him away to the,
bosom of Him who said, "Suffer-little chibiren
to come int:tame, and forbidthemnot, for;of such
is, thekingdom of beaven." We take comfort in
the thought that our dear one ia a member.of that
heavenly choir•who`aleg,"Hosannab to .the Son
of David" •

6, That onceroved form, now cold and deld,
Each mermaid tliought employs;

'We weep our earthly coinftirts
And withered all oar joys.

g, Hope looks heyondlie holm& of time,
When *hat we nowdeplore

Shall rise immortalprlnte,
And bloom to fade nomore."

"The Lord gave;' and the Lord hath taken
away, tqessed be thename of the Lord." A.B.

OROltillft AND BAKICRIPS'
OUXBRATBD

PAiltrat SEWING XACHIifEB
406 BROADWAY :NEW :YORK;

, •

730 CHESTNUT STREET,' PHILADELPHIA.
•

Arr. These Machines are now justly admitted to be the
beet in nee tie Famil3r Sewing, making it new, atiorig,
and elastic stitch. which will NOT rip, even if every fourth
stitch be cut. Circulars sent on application by letter.

A liberal discount made to elergymen with!
W. C. ELL'l97,..trenC,

aplo ly 21 Fifth St., Pitteburgh.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
pwiIr.A.CHERs—WANTICD3,BY A.COLLIGGIE

GRADUATE,a situation as Teacher in an Academy
or private family. Addreits, Hj,
~.eels-2t* Allegheny City,Pa...

TEIJIBOrel 30,1 C filTralliCW2ll ,WILL
find at theBookstore of B. C. COCHRANE, 6 Fed.

oral 13treet;Allegbeny, &fresh and complete stock ofTheo;
logi.al Works, jiebrew Bibles, lexicons, and all the text
books in use. A superior quality' of BerniOn Paper, Doti
Books, Ac., on hand, 'or made to order. BtatiOnary. ofall
kinds. Discount to students. . selB-2t

ANDBo 0K5,, .STATIONAR Ye AND WALL
PAPEA.—Feir FallStock Opening :Lathe `Book`and

Paper Items of • B. C. °OCHROUS,
8 Federal Street, Allegheny.

A large stork of School Books, Wilting and Wringing
Paper, for country merchants. .

nor.moivAyps piur,g,,,wirrnourr„
vestige of mercury or other deleteriotis retrieval par=

titles, composed entirely of vegetable extnicts, form the
most powetfulcombination ever disoovered,for the removal_
of internal disease. They reiuperate tbe syetein. and -act
asa tonic as well as arilipisrlint in all stages of disease or
conditionsof the body. •

Sold at the'skainefactory, No8 0 Nelda lane,New York,
and by- all Tortkiitsts, it 2.5e:, 6341, and $l.parlay.: . .

310IINTA.IN FEMALE' SIitiIINARYI
BIRMINGRAIII.--The Winter Term of the Moun-

tain FemalOSemlnary will open OCTOBER.28=.
L. G. GRIMM,Principal.

BENGELOS GNOMON-8 701.8.1 8 VO.
We are happy to annohnce thin we bare completed

arrangements with the Edinburgh Publiehers, by which
we !Mall be able to routinue the price of the above value.
ble Commentary,as heretofore, at $B.OO net, Or by. mail,
postage preload, for $lO.OO.

SAIShAIRN'S RERMENEDTICAL MANUAL;
Or, Introduction to the Exegetical Study of th e New Testa.
ment. Cloth. 12.00 net, or by mail, prepaid, $2.50..

RALSTON ON ME APOCALYPSE. •
The Revelation of Johnthe Divine; or, A New Theory of
the' Apocalypse, corroborated by Daniel and the other
Prophets. By Samuel S. Ralston. Svo. Cloth,$l.OO. r.

Also, alarge assortment of Rare•and. Standard Theolog•
teal and Religious Books, for sale at low prices. "

SUITE; zNinrea & co.,
Booksellers and Importers,.

40 North-Sixth Bt.. Phits.Jubay

lenzsgrarvicitar.vm AOADICNLY AND
MULE 111NINARY TO-LET.—The Asademr

building is thirty by, forty feet, .two stories high; the
boarding house forty by fifty feet, three "aortae high, with
a basement. Both buildings recently. erected_ at a cost ex-.
needing $7,000, expressly for school purposes, with all the
modern conveniences,andacthmmodations for from seventy-
five to eighty boarders. Situated In the village or cheet-
nut Level, 15 miles South of Lancaster City, 'and
surrounded by an intelligent and religions community,
*Cording ample patronage for the support or the School.

The Trusteespropose to rent the property 'for a term of
years, and will give possession in season to commence the
Wieter.SesiOn on NOWeinber Ist. Addreas, '

LIND LEY D. RUTTER,
besident Board of Trustees.CM

111017PIT PLEA/ART 117N1051 GOLIAI6OIIII4
Mt. Pleasant. Westmoreland County, Pa.

REV. JAMES H FIVE, A. M., President and Profaner of
Languages, Mental and Moral Sciences.

WILLIAM A. STARRETT, A. 8., Professor of Matto,-
mattes and Natural Science. • _ _

Principal of Female Department—Mire MlNEßVA; M.
METEGER,.of Mt. Holyoke Parma. Seminary, Maas. • • •

The Second Session of this new and flourishing Institu-
tion will commence on TUESDAY, I9th October next.-and
continue Sys montl%. It hes peculiar advantages, bang
under no sectarian or porty influence. and located in••
community remarkable for its health, morality, and;goat
order. The village is easy of, access, .being only twelie
miles from the Permayleenle Central. Railroad, at Omni,'
burg, and ten miles from the Baltimore and Pittsburgh
Hail read, at Connelleville,with which plasma it is connected
by daily lines of stages. The Faculty and Board 'Of Trrue-
tees are devoted to the interests of the Institution, and
will spare no exertion to render it equal to any College in
our country.

DIMS OF TUITION PER SESSION. • ,
Primary Department,. - - -

- - '57.50
Middle,' "

- -•-
- •••• • • • , :•:10,00

Ancient Languages and Higher . Mathematics' - 74.00
ExtraFrenchand German Languages; each, •- •'5 00

Instrumental Angie. Painting, Drawing,
Good Boarding can be had in private families at from

$1.60 to p2.00 per week. Yor farther partierilarn, addreas
U. W. NE WMBY&B, Secretaryof the' Board, Mt.. Fleaaant,
Pa. , 11611 Alt.

Bintaainasvimas F KRAL MI SEMINARY,
Mill On the Blairsville Branch of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road, fifty mile* from Pittsburgh.

R8V.93. INIXPLET, A. M., Principals.MPS. P. P. SHIPLEY,
The Sixteenth Session (it being the thirteenth under the

charge of the present Principals,' will commence NCVSN-
SER. ler, and oontinne five months. -

This Institution aims to give • thorough,, polite. and
Christian edscationteionng ladles." The amine bf study
takes a wide range, leedleg the scholar throughtheye.rionsdepartments of learning systematically. Tbe:Ancient
end Bodoni Languages, Drawing, Painting, and Smartt-
mental Music, though not required, are encouraged and
thoroughly taught. The government is parental. The
accommodations and general arrangements are fitted to
promote the oontentment, health,ati genera! improvement
of the pupils. Slit, boarding scholars can be accommo-
dated, two in a room.

Tears:—Hoarding. Room, Lights, and Tuition, lin the
regular course, including Latin, 060 00 per Session. •

Same abatement is made In favor of daughters ofClergy-
men. and ladies preparing to .become teachers; if desired;
also, when two are from one family. For particular in-
formation, Catalogues will be sent on applicattin.
sell•Rt• S. H.SIIMPLIST, Blairiville. Pi.

mratElOTA COLILEGIA.TIII I.IISPEATEPrine
REV. 3. 8. HENDERSON, President.

- 'Assisted by ,

PROP. P.L. PADDOCK,A M. MIBB M. B. KEELING.,
,
;;

MISS Si. A. REED. MRS. P. L. PADDOCK:
MISS C. A. KELLOGG, (Teacher of Instrumental Menlo,

Drawing, and Saluting.)
MR. 8. W. MARTIN, (Teacher of Vocal Music.)

The Third Year of this Institution will coanninSe on
WEDNESDAY, September let, MTh&

It le Iscated at Mendota, Lasalle County, 111. '
This Institution is designed for Malesend Nentalest, end,

to furnish as thorough a course of Scull:ruction, English,
Methematical, and 'Clasiletl, as-any similar one; East or .,

West. Young men will be prepared to enter the Junior
Class In College. The qualifying of thou for teaching.artiti
intend to adept Ras a profeerion, will receive special atten-
tion. Music will receive a large share of attention,, and,
Drawing. Painting, and the ornamental branches In gen.'
oral, will not be neglected.

forty young ladle. eau be accommodated With beard androoms in the Inititntion, wherethey will be tinderthi
mediate care and supervision of the President, his Lady,
andrho Teschers, whose constant desire will be US assns
the physical, mental, social, and moral interests of Abe,
pupils. . .

Onehundred and tlftrtwo atudinto have beetPin sittlB4,
anus dnriug the, past year. •

/loud androoms fufniahed. in the Institute forSZKOO per,
term Of eleven weeks, payable in advance. Tuition award-
ing to thebranches of etudy,pursned.

Young men and lads Ceti boirTiticlubs,er in private
funnies, at reasonable rates: • _

For particulate, seldress REV. 3 . 8 .11ENbEIL1601q
,

„u7.2th • • k -
• elan ta; 111.

A MNUAL NTATN NAVIN
OF Till

PENNSYLVANIA STATE AGRIOULTVEAL SOCIETY.'
SEPTEMBER 28TH, 29rii, AIID 30TH, AND COOTOMItit

isr. 1858.
. PAIR GROUNDS, NINTH WARD, •PITTISBUROH.

• :ANNUAL,ADDLtxsszs Frideyat2o'ilock P.M. Awards
of Conskittoe &nem owed immediately afterwards.

Articles for exhibition addressed to A. 0. HNISTSB4 •
Secretary, Monongahela House, Pittsburgh.

All articles and stock intended foraxhibttion tranitiorted. •
free of charge. .

Office, No. 68 Fifth Street, where entries will bereceired
and exhibitorsnicketefurrdshed. Books of entry closed_ ,
on Tueeday,noon. Preadam lasts and list of Judges tar-
nished on application.'

Members' Tickets, 51.00. Single admission, 26 amts.

FaHiSidhltifliimnst become members. ,
A. 0. HEISTSI3,

•Secretary State Age Dania Hocietj. •
DAVID TAGGART, President

BALDWIN TOWN RIP ACADEMY—
Situated on the Brownavllle Plank Road, four, mites

from Plttabnigb, ander dm care ofRev. J. W. HAZLETT.
aseisted.by;s competent female Teactuir.

TIM fret Sisseton of this Academy will openon theTIEST
MONDAY. or(moors next: • • : • . ,
• neat and commodious building has been erectedfor the

purpoie: Its eituatkinfibr beauty, omisfoct; and health is
rarely equalled. Both nude, and female poplis will be ad.
milled. Tuition lenni ibur to five dollars' per quarter of
eleven weeks. The courses of instroorkm,in this Academy
will be as comprehensive an is common. The branches
taught will be itogllish, together with several of the classics.
A limited number of female boarders will be received into
the family of the Principal. Charge for boarding, tuition,
and room,. $66.00 per, gesslon oftwenty-two .weeks. Where
two or more are received from a. farm y, a email dednetlon-

For further verticalere, 'address
, 4 - REV. I. W. HAZLETT,

tiarrick P. O.; Allegheny County, Pa.sepll.2t
. .

tiA V f Pll D'L-Innria PICK OICNT•
INTSRMST—NATIONAL SAPRTY TRUST .00M-:

P 'Pt _Walnut Street, South Meat Cornet of Third, phita.
Imooymowarmairr iIIitTIOPPRIINSYLTANIA.

; Monajii any-inin-Parge or &mien,and Inter-
est paid from the day "of .deposit to the day of withdrawal.

The &doe is open eery dayfinal 9 o'clock' to the morn-
ing ,till rft o'clock in the &iterate?", and on Monday and
trhiiBa7Ossningitill 8 ' •

'1 • HON...EON KY, Jr...BENNER, President. •
awls tUr SEGFB.IDOE, Tiee President.

• BUD, Secretary. • .•• • %

• .Mo.ney ia mitred end ..r .yminita l ..evade, daily without
notice.

The inveanneati are rued' n RRAL RISTATII MORT•
6iteBB,4l3ollMD .RRNTS, AOl each Prat ahem menuittee
so thp cankrter regelrea - jadltly

JCWO'It'D *ALM A 11..1r; 111$111 II AMY
kJ" CHESTRB.I7OI:7I(TY, PA: /

The Winter Beseion, 0f,11,0 moothoorill commence the 11.r.
Wednesday inNottonlier.'

• icipemeg„foi,amioni,lnel,Llghtand Toftkreito the n
tllehbranohes, $6O per Beagon. /nMentend Modern WI •

inetree;teot $5.4 Lvesoner On the Platiniand Noe of Inetri
'Rent, $l5.- Paint4g end DraWA1.11.,11,19,41C,07,14,e1,7,menuof $5O, wiltinclida the whole.

♦daily tame connecta with tko
"Ise at kartrArsg, Ps. Adtirtek,. . .V.: M.DI

Oxford„esct.fD,INi t; caiIIINSLO .11114gli:;:e4;11,114; EX: ;-4, 14 •••
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PRdSPltiOlatte
•t II

PRESBYTERIAN BANNER
EMI

gattioclit.
The ilennp! U jubilant Teetly, In ibe anise of Pitt,.

burghanaPhiladelphia,and L adapted to general t.lrculatkqk
1* the Presbyterian Chard'.

TARNS n..
81.60 pile year

146 I. 011
1.76

IN AMVAI9O2,
IN CLUBSoftwenty, and upwards,
DSLIVBKEDin either ofthe cities, _

ADTMETUMMINTIIi In Advance.
Foreight Husker lele4one Inaertion,sll rents; each sob-,

eloquent ineertion,26 mete. Machadditional line, beioadeight, cents for asap Insertion.
box eight lines, torsomonths,gB.oo. Bach additional line,

26 cents.
for eight lbws, One Year, 810.00. Mach additional line Si.
Caste of two linez, $6 a year, sad $1 for each addi-

tional line.
Basniass Norms:often linei or leas, One Dollar. Each

additionalline, 6 cents. . ,

,

Sir'Connonnication. reeornmendatooratinventions,bfe-
dloal Practice,Schools, de. to.,being designed for the yam
Rimy benefit ofbrdividnals,should be paid/or as Badness.
Notices. '

Dann by niudlorhere no -good opportaalty , otherwise
at hand. Drafts or notes of the larger denomination, are
Prefeirible, wherethey canhe conveniently obtained. -

•Putrains ending rim • twenty imbsaribers and upwarde
will hethereby entitled to a paper'without charge.

• • Nal.WhenPresbyterian familiesareverytuna dispersed, •
lbey may be accommodated at the Cabprioe, eventhough &

few of thetwenty be wanting. Letall besupplied, if posed-
hie." The Poonve !hallfavor, to ouralloostability. Let this
supplybe nu,bat everypaperpaidfor.

Nor'Two Dollars paid, we waisted Seventy numberai or
ter OneliolistriThirty-tatee !DOWN: fidefortimmtkoot ,
. .

easyremittance... • ,

IfPaetare,ln dribs, dud some persons sot !„
ready to pay atone, they naypetsendon the, ornals,atthis
Oinkpriee,emtheirown reaponsibility to pay.nsShortli. It
is desirabletbst (dubs data their, enbeeription periods at tit
gametime. . . DAVID MotrlNNDV,Proverietor;

•

WNW AND IWTICRICATINGI . PIIDLWAIr
TIONIS.—I. Little Bob True, the Driver Boy. WOO

fainthor. ofllitaxiss-,ontaw Patlttons „of the Lord's Prayer.,
18tne,pp. 252. Price 80 and 85• Mists. With engrwrimpa
4-11: Not a Minute to Spare. By 5. C. 18mo., pp.
Price,ls and-20 cents. . .
• 111. ThaDtivensen Lesonine on,theihnti..
Irides: 'Written for the Board. Himo., pp, 144. Price 20
end,26 cents.. - •

''IV. An DiPoiltion Of the Wide of Saint Paul. tothe
;Philippians. By the Bev. Jean Defile, Minister of the
FrenchßeformedChurch at Charenton, A.D. 1689., Trim 1--
tat/diemthe Frenchby the Am Janina Sherman,"Minis;

1 tarot linrrey Chapel,London. Octavo,pp. 479.,..Pdee $ll5.
V. Lucy Duntecry; a Sketeh from Boa Lite .` By ire.

Egtiseary anthor`„of,Lissie,fergesson;and Dleardmrs• from: .4.•
;Real Life. Squire lame., pp.-156, ,Price and 85 cents.

Vi: The Stray'Lireb. Written !r.the 189i04 -
pp.-72.. Price 16cents. - • . •

VII. The Air of Morning. Written for the Board. limo., •
pit:85. Price 15dents.-

_
•

. VIII. Memoir. and Select Remains of the Bev. Jelin ,

Brown. Minister of the floipel. Hiddington. Bditedby the
Williankerown„ MD. 12mq., pp. 227. Price 40oenta.

IX. Talle in Shrine lot Girls. By 'ClelinaitlitiN.
Dina, pp. 119. ,With manyengravings. Price 20 and 25cts..
• .5•.• X. Annie Lee ; a Story Illustrating the lint Petitionnf, -
the.Lord's Prayer. "Hallowed be thy tame." lino, pp.,
92. 'Price 15and 20 tents.: . -

XL Blind Ruth ; or;How may Ido Good? Illitstratlig
'the Second Petition of the Lord'i Prayer. limoypp. 100. -
Price 15and 20 cents.

,X 11.• GildGlen. Ithistratburtheeldrd• Petition ofthe --

Lord's Prayer 18mo.,pp. 99. Price 16and 20 mats.
XllLChilitmas'Ero. Mindsding the. Fourth ,Petition • ‘.

of the Lord'sPrayer. 18nro.,pp. 91.. Mee-1A and 20centss.
XIV. Seventy, times Sti'ff'en; or ; the Law of.Kin dness • •

.illustrating Petitkusetthe Lord'ePrayer.'
0.120. Andes 20and =Marti:, .5

..2137. Charlie; or,a Mother's Influencer..

SixthPetition of theLiird'iPrefer. limn.,pir:l2B:-Pries
`2O and 25 cents. •

XVL Peace inDeath, exemplified inYouthful Believers:
By theanther ofLittle Radom: lecui., pp. 110: With ass. .- -

Bumming. Price 15oents... , ;

< Bathes -1n Chosen; Lidice *lire.• ' •
'way. lento With 'thm-se spirited °aperture:

• Price80 inid'lls . • • • -
xym. TheBest Lesson, surdthejle,M.Time to,„.

Preibyterian Minister: ,18mo., ppll.l7.With in ' '
grating: 'Prim20 and 25 condi.

XlX..Lena Leslie; or, The Illatortof an Orphan. ay, a -
Lady of.Kentucky. Unto,.pp.. 166. 161111 Olt enicoryink. • -
Price 20 and-25 posits.

XX. The Marrow Of ModernDi/inns: .two,perts. •. r
Part L TheCovenant of end the, Tenant of Gram:
Part IL, An Exposition..the.Ten Commandments.
Edward Fisher, A. K. With 'Metes by"the` Sur. Thomas
Boston. Minister ofthe Gospel, Bttrlck. 12tu0., pp. 870. : •
Price 80 rents.

•XXI: Christbathe-I:IMAM; or; TheTemptisr. ronea.
theRev. Henry Mooreparsons.,, .18nto., pp. 129. Pry 20._,
and 25 cents.

XXII. The Sailor'si Companion Lor, Book of Devolioos..
for Seamen in Public and Private. 12m0.,pp. 283. Price
50 elate

"

'
XXIII Scripture ilapthon; its Mode and Snitteets. By

AshbelG. Fairchild, D.D., author of The Great Supper..
laic. pppp' 204'. Price 25 and 80inate.

XXlV.Pictmes-of Truth, Portrayed.1n Pleasingpolors-
lihno.4. 26di Price 80' end 85 cents. With engravinlls-'.pGrains ofGold, sulteci,to.enriohlronthrni Minds
18mo., pp. 260. Price 80 and 85 tante Withwegrairings-'
'XXVI. TheGreatReformer:, on,Skatobee ofthe Life of

Lather. By the author of The Claremont Tales.
.

pp.117.' Price 20,and 26 tants. - , •.;
XXVIL.The Valleyof Actor ; or, Hope in Trouble. Br

the Rev. 8. 8. Bheddan. likno., pp: 60. Price 16 tents. '
• 'XXVIII. Take. about. Tetras. Ifimo...pp..67, Prim 15.

cents.
XXIX. The Efficacy of-Plajer.• By the bide Relf.Volna

' Kentucky. 18mo., pp. 68. Pricer .

15cents. • '

Just pubilihed by the Presbyterian Board o(Publkition.
..19811PH P. ANGLMS, Publishing Agent: '

No. 821 CheetamtStreet, Philadelphia
For sale attheßoard of ,croportsge,, 45„ St. Clair Street

Pittsburgh, 9•1841

TOTnicoLoctircAL STUDICSITIL—-
' Nevi advertisement-of;TRZOLOGIOAL BOOKS.

in this paper, by JOHN S. DAVISON,
septit• 61 Market Street

•

11111- lIKOLOGICAL fHXT 13001K18.
GeSenius' HebrewGrainer and Leidoion:

Bageter's Analytical Greek. and,Hebrew Lexicons.
Tregellea' Heads of Hebrew% Granirwir; Wolf's Hebrew

Grammar, Stewart's do., eke. Ac.--
Baia Bible"; large sod small. •

, Greek Testaments; Allbrd's, Blornorield's, Greentield's

Batzter:s, Robinson's. Harr's, Lelpsic, Hexapla, ke. Aa
glbihman's Greek and Hebrew Concordance.

RoblitsonfsGreeleand Buglislaexleon to New Tsatameit.
Horne's Introduction, (new English and common Ameri-

can editions;) Angus' Bible Handßook ; Mine Jitplored;
KIM% Cyclopedia ofBiblical Literature ; Calmet'a Diction-
ary of theBible; Cyclopedia 0111.4410ne Knowledge; Hack's
Theological Dictionary ; Brown's Blble Dletkynary, Ac ie.
• Kurtz's' Sacred History; - Church History—the TaTiONS
worksby. Nesuder, Hoshloun, (Howler, Hese, Schaaf, Baum-
-garten;Guericke, Milner, flettaiiii,ton, D'Aubigne'alfO Good- •er

rich Alexandery, WHennoniLlavideon, flarri •
Prldeaux, ke., he.

DiviitiLty Dick, Hill, Chalmers, Watson, Pietet, Brack-
in ridge, ht,,Bdwardi,`Pattervon,Green, Vincent, ghat
Ridgeley, Calvin, Ac., to., Ac.

...Ilrehsology, Coleman's-Ancient Christianity.

Wine's Hebrew Laws, Az., te. to.
Vinare Hoinfleties and.headonil Theology •, Canon's ,

Coral Theology ;Itlpley's Barred Rhetoric; Abbe Maury's Pul-
pit Nickname; Sc. Ike. Ae.

Allthe best Bketches and Skeletons offisrmons. • , ,

Commentaries.General and Special; The Comprehensive
Commentary; The Gnomon of New Testament; Pocile'afr
Annotations; others by Scott, Henry, Clark, Barnes, Jaeo-
bus, Alezinder, Hodge, Tincier,'Owen,'Breaki,Ripley, riar-k-'''4
eti, Dick, Jay, Chalmers, Brown, Moore, fiaminion,
Horne, Sadie, Kith); Dantean, Greenhill, Manton, Jakyn,.

Stier, Olshansen 'Herkgainberg, Minn, 'Phobia, Roan.. f•;••
Muller, Conybeere,and Howson, Ac. Ac. Ac.

N. 11.—The subscriber offers special induosmenta, thle•
Fail, to ministers and students. His stock is very large,

and prices lower than ever before.
Publications of Presbyterian Board will be furnished to

students at a discount of twenty per cent.
Resided Theological and Religious Works, we have a

and select stock of History, Philosophy, tlelecce,
Travels, Biography, and General Literature; English' Edi-
tions of Standard works.

Cali andexamine shelves and prices.
Claws or Libraries in distant Colleges and Seminaries, '

supplied at Wholesale rates.
sep4.4t JOHN 8. DAVISON,

61 Market, near A:mirth Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

/2


